Illinois Innovation Network
Education and Workforce Development Committee Virtual Meeting
August 18, 2021
4:00 – 5:00 p.m.

AGENDA

5 Min. Welcome – Beth Cada
  • Call to Order (Roll Call) and Introductions
  • Remarks

5 Min. Approval of Minutes (ACTION ITEM) – Beth Cada
  • June 16, 2021

30 Min. 2021 - 2022 Committee Planning Discussion – Beth Cada and Committee Members
  • Subcommittee Charge and Priorities Development
    ▪ Programmatic Opportunities and Challenges
    ▪ Experiential Learning & Apprenticeships – Sarah Marie Zehr, Chair
    ▪ Community College Collaboration – Jon Furr, Chair
    ▪ Digital Learning and Post-Pandemic Response – Chris Merrett, Chair
    ▪ Workforce Development and Community Engagement – Mary Daniels, Chair
      • Equity – Amy DeLorenzo, Co-Facilitator
    ▪ Youth – Paul Ritter, Chair
    ▪ Potential Committee and Subcommittee Focus
    ▪ Programs vs. Funding vs. Policy vs. Partnership
  • Policy Input
  • Presentations

10 Min. Program and Funding Opportunities – Beth Cada
  • NSF – Equity and Apprenticeship Proposal - Sarah Marie Zehr
  • DCEO – Apprenticeship – Individual Proposals – Committee Members
  • EDA – Good Jobs – Proposal Options – Committee Members

5 Min. Illinois State Fair STEAM Expo

5 Min. Closing Remarks and Adjourn – Beth Cada
  • Old Business
  • New Business
  • Announcements

NEXT MEETING: October 20, 2021

Zoom Audio and Video Information:
Phone One-Tap: +13126266799,,89429483172#
Meeting URL: https://illinois.zoom.us/j/89429483172?pwd=QTlvbnhvY2xwQWo2ZHNTUZvaVpTdz09
Meeting ID: 894 2948 3172
Password: 093557